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» 7RI.VG THE SESSlOXbjf THE EXGISLATVRE.
[ ' .>*¦. -tr^.TCER^.TS :

Three dollars per annum, if paid in advance, or

Four dollars a: ihe end of tiie year.
* Advertisements ebhspicnously inserted at 75

cents per square for the first insertion, and 37* cents
for every subsequent insertion. All advertisements
.rfcred in thejSuideeyery publication.or inserted

.
btherwise than- reguiarlyv to be charged as new ior
.very insertion. Advertisements not having the
number ot insertions-marked on. rbem will,be coiitin^

¦yiirf tffl ordered cm, and charged accordingly. All
^aeconnts for advertising, above $25 and under $9#:j

per cent. iecuc:;en.above $50, 40 per cent, de-
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ie Attention !

.TIC E TO RHEUMATIC INVA LIDS.
iERSONS suffering under Rheumatic Affection.

_-A are-respectful!y assured/ that they can obtain
: #f the proprietor and" his agents, a safe "and admira-

remedy for Rheumaii.nBt, however obstinate the
^disorder may be. and in afl its different stages.

DR. JEBB2S RHEUMATIC UNIMENT !
-WiSaflbrd immediate relieftothe patient, and has

Sometimes beea attended with such eitraordinary
auccess* as to cara the most .distressing Rheumatism

in twenty-four hours^.even.when ofyears standing.
Thia highlyvala3ble Liniment is recommended

with a confidence founded On the experience o f ma¬
ny years, not only*as a euro for that excrutiating
4atease; bat an excellent

^
application for stirfness of

theioints, awalfeess, sprains, chilbrtins, &c.
T^hisarticle4s>considered so superiortoevery thing

else, and to possess such uncommon virtues, that it is
ordered from distant parts of the country.
An Agent recently -writes.'' Please, send me a

further supply of Jebb*s I3mmeat.- I shall probably
*eQ . considerable, quantity, as it is recommended by

.
some of our Physicians very highly." " V

ftic® 50 cents a bottle. * - «o

':J*WSE > .* ~

'-A
,'v y<z infill and debilitating complaint of

.. . TRE PILES, ^

*

p, es immediate relief.and, in numerous in-
jjriir been t^patoughly cured by the adminis- j

2S' SIv^EDY EOR.TEE PILES. i
..jved compound also mitigates, and re-.

sytSptoms which iieguently accompany
ii nr and increase the danger of the patiem*
-wf; ^eiBt in Joins ; headaAe appetiterm- ;

digestion, and other m3rk3of debility.< >- - -

your ' Burnines
time past, and have found ifc eminently successful j

Remedyiaquite innoeent, aryTmaj^beadnnnr '

. j^rtoftH^ages and- both sexes. Plain and ample
directions, with a descri-*-.

pany each package, which consists of
containing an Ointment, and the-other an Electuary. j

a. Price $1 forboth articles, or 50 centawhere but one ;

is wanted. ,

\*None genuine, unless signed, on the-o
printed wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. B
successor to the late Dr. Conway. For

E the other 'Conway Medicines,' at -hij
nootii, No. 99, next door to J. Kidder's Bru
.corner of<?ourt and Hanover streets, near

Hall, Bos&ml;:.and, by special appointment, by
F. W. GREm Druggist,

.. Columbia, So, Ca.
Apes t

side !

^nV»prt.
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. and Me^ticinc.
^SURGEON'S Instruments . ail lands. Paints,
^fvFarndJje«i Brashes a great variety ofPer¬
iumery, Shaving Soaps, and a generalassortment of

; Chemical preparation* from the most celebratedr
French. Chemists, such as * Oil of Camvi, ^ f-

*

:me, a new and va¬

luable Tonic, .'

Pure ,^Vx~v
Powdered, Km-
* *gs*«£«r

Citric A cid,
I AroraatieVmegar,

LTooth Wash,
^

do
, w * jEtecttic Anodvne for the

Tooth and Ear Aciie.
1 ARTICLES.

Tonqua- Beans, -* - W|
Saucers,

1

.

jment,

Hygeine Pills,
Sian Specific,

Macaboy, Scotch, and
Rappee .nuff, \

Cupping Cases,
Hull's Trusses :

Thermometers
; Lime Juice,
Beer Powders,

ofXemon
Ts
Screws ESrge

x- - jIfik*Cork potters, .>
Floating Tapers,
LuciferMat^es,'ERS,
Wakefield's CornPlastea£i
The subscriber intending to decline the Drug busi¬

ness on ^he first ofJanuary next,he will sell to Pf>y-
ticians and. Merchant? for Cash, at a very small ad-
ranee over Cost anil Charges.

S. PERCTVAL.
. -r Columbia UJuJy, 1SS6 ..

- \ 29

Chests for family use,
[ Also,Common Chests for

Plantations.

Garden and Field Seeds.

Fftiwe Sides
igt received pei <

may he had by \ »

.uldecs
icaree

WWWLE subscriberhas just returned from the North,
JL and is now receiving a part of his Garden and
Held Seeds, selected by himself of the best growers

the North ; they will all vegetate and are of the
true sorts:

" "x
GA&OSX SSXDS rOR. PUUtTING THIS MONTH. *

T«ttiee oi all kkids, £ Large LisbonLemon,extra
Rubarb or Pie Plam, - fruit,
^Spinach, cress double, Shaddoc or the forbidden
Cauliflower, fruit.
Onion sets for planting,
Garlic sets, do. Mustard,
ctfagic Onion, see Cata-

* £>hak>tts do. RealCam^ifi,now'm.b!o6m
4Leek*w do. Rumbagos^g«B*inwin
Field Seed in store,
White CVver, v -

Kad or alVsapIing de.
Locers,
Timothy er tl«rel Grass,

* Orchard
'¦? BWrfr Rye anl Herb,
i^vadnfess Oats,%», \ VTulip CyLa.ses," a ptttty

liiird M3et, \4 mantle jxtrarrerit, '"the
CaatrjfSeed, Y roots now growing, '

Pruning Scissors,V % DahJiaGiasses, extra fine,
GardenTroweb» ^hinar»43ow.*- dp.'

|§§L bei&gr JpS^ntal Siin&beryy j*
: fiMSSaifr^Jg RoSver-Seed^ery-iare.TWi^-^®^rte<idw6«IyfromPhiladelphia^ the

;:S»gar._;|Scfeey;j!f

g, for sale by
SSBLL,
\d Florist.

^ptfLOCK, SOLOMON & %
\!so, 1 Boxes fre«h. Macaroni.

It, 1»M '

Pgti .

^ iflALE ACAOEMX I"
AT THE LIMESTONE SP&jpSr -

Subscriber wilii on Monda^:thev"9th:~of
a. January next,open a boarding school. at*-, the

Limestone Springs in SpartanbaEg...,. At this insti¬
tution, it is intended to embrace a "more extensive

i cotrrse of studies, than has heretofore been taught
[ in Academies ixrthis State. Itf9-a .lamentable,. yet
i a well known faetvthatjn Grammar Schools-out'

boys aredrilled long and lalwnoad^IB the. acquisi-H
sition of.thejGreek.and Latin languages, to the utter

neglect 6i their mother tongttfaia. well- as Natural
science, MathematicSi-Higto^, &c-v Of the youth,

i who are. taught in Academres, not more lharf. one
fourth everexp_ge frtoreceive^-Collegiaie education ;
Lyei'the course ef studi.s^s"precis sly th^saroe'-Jpt

: those who do notr as for those who iointend jo^l&r'
ter'CoBcge. ..^The subscriber proposes, in our school

at least, to remedy this eviL-«nd?h> adapt; -^K©. edu-~
cation of his pupil* to tfceir views-'an afi^r^fer
While he will not neglect the. preparation of young
gentlemen for College, (the best security for which j
is the uniform success vrhich has attended the appU-r j
ration of his scholars for admission there) he will- fn
the instruction of others pay more especial attention

to History, Natural History, Book-keeping, the more
practically useful parts of Mathematics as fully and
extensively as is now taught in- our College, and fo
Elocution, by which i. meant, not simply Oraionf or

Declamation, but especially good reading, which is
so essential to every mart- as well as scholar. -.The
healthfulnesss of the location,^ and its jremdtenesa'j
from all tempta^ions' to vice or ^immorality of any ^
kind combine^vantages presented by few, perhaps
no institution in -the -State. -\--v
The scholastic year wiU^ be, divided info two

equal sessions, commencing on the 1st of January
and ending on^ the 1st of Nov. The, terras j>ee
sessrion will be MX) dollars, payable in advances' iny
eluding all the clpirges for board and tuition.
The termsfox.day .Scholars will be 17 50-iOfr dol¬

lars per session, payable/,in advance. Books, Sta¬
tionary, &c. supplied to those, who desireit,..
at the Columbia prices. Pupils will be; received'
at any period of tbersession and charged 'according-
ly ; but no deduction will be made to those WhO ^

leave before the'encl of a session.
Passage can .te^had in the Spar£anburg;-Stagf

from Coluni^u-to the Spring.All ri£'annhffltTOn TTtrtst. be ~mTecfed tbv'TOft
iwu. " ~ i -o; .« r >Y~- v
?W1 letters df~app'ication mtist be airecLed to "The .

subscriber at ^ColumbiaT:until tlje -New Y^af.after
that time, at>the Spring®**^ Jirpf>I ;HT \

it.ip*
e forpayment;

abeth. SngIgroyer » is^ajfc y js.t
a T-TnT1mA*f"An^ TPir* Ls it-V^ >Jesse HaDmafif and. Wife* 4

SneJgrove,^ "- '*' v

i Sna
&ar

Betty- Ann !
and>

VejbidahfaC^S-.'

Ji. one of
limits of this
ject to the c
Hazaett
-iiqii&tp
.ptered of reeoid. - f^

ctkwi'that Eli Snelgrove
ir?atid°obr
. ; te of l

fore.the fourth
coirfeejU'Wilt be

psar,
Wm B. Yat« and T-£
Jane his" wife. ^

vs. nr;:£ .'
A. Wallace & Sal¬
ly Chesnut Taylor.

.47V*-

tibr account and Divirionij

Y order of the
im^> for sale' to the

[cery, I will ctffe^;' Qon Thursday*" ition of thei
the Stock of-

prn,-- ;|sodder and
iK»i"

.the 12th of January next, at
late John C. Taytor^Ric "

Cattle. Hogs, Mulcs^llor
plantation utensils. ,v 2 :; - «. .rt7n,-,.-f^ srss
Terms, for all sums under" $20" cash-^ll sums

over, a credit of 12 montlis, interes^fromdayof-salc,
purchasers giving a bankable note and-goodvpersona£;
security. All the articles .will be delivered onjfc'e
day of sale. * "ijv' JAMES !2 CLARK, C. E.

Dec. 24 V --*$&#; ]¦_ ca'si. ; r .»*

Large EstalefSajfc
m .. .

INEQUITY.
Fid. B. "V ates and Jane 1

his wife, vs Andrew J Bill ror^vWolia^ a.i
Wallace and Sally f '

Chesnut Taylor. 1 v' *£.«

¦zZJ&r

BY order from the Court of:Eqahy?iI*^^>flfer;
for sale before the CoitttvH&use iu Columbia, on

the 2d Monday in January l^xt/^tha^Iendldipd.well known plantation on the Waterree Ri^ivTyin^
on both sides of the River, consistrhg bf^helo}^:vY:
ing tracts of land, to
One tract of 1000 acr«$j$j

ter on the East side of
the same tract conveyed, by JohnJChesi
C. Taylor, th<? 2^
330 acres lyii

""

River, bein^
hy J6nn Chespiii,-tt
O: 414* acres lyingj
veyed by Robert Enj
29th Octr l^^al.foy"L-T,_,- ...v

^
_

adjoin cael^theii ao
11 1

¦ifons in the
Also 6(TS

of sale, liW lay-
able ann«afly, bond,^drtgage-f^d 'food personal

¦inr^RE Subscnbershave receivedthetr P
..JL of Groceries, ttrdware, IrmvMAgery.

G<^\ . %. - ..'

t£%XS?$X?fZ-1$ M
judges. _

-, . ;.i.- v'-.; '"V '*¦**" y^-
- Ihejr have also lately received dn^onsigYiment '

200 Reams Bemi, 'Medium .and Imperial Printing

tron^aof~^pil^
acw bT»noh of Southerne&g| v"*1 10 r8

for.jto^^to^.eajabhsJim^^^ifiiiIl
[-prizerthe «ame .^2g§i|j
We have a lull supp%,^d.^n eipee£;,

general assortment of Cotton- Xajrni XottftijL ,

burgs, Brown Shirtings ah<!
ufaeturedbythe Saluda'iB.nuf^unnw
"taated within two miles/ of|.5c>lumbia
willhe reasonabjeo£^%^^-ai~^i5i^^

of S^tbep paperafe.v.prahle'to Southern
their I
reiers to SWbern Manufacturer

:'4. -EWAft^ <fceo.^
Bf

of Ordinaif'f'S&AROLWJc.-
;P?r.i&

-*sSscfc;2

' ColumbuC.S

John Bonknight andEonknigbt,
liel Boi

Margaret
John PapenheimT
Toha M. Miller and
Margaret Rmnphv
IT -appearing to ntr-

-Kugler^ one of toe-
out of the limits of this
that she appearand object to the division or

the Real Lf *~4" ~ ° . -»

late of the
day in DecerabeiQBNS$t>;
of record-

. ii H. FORT, O. L. O.
Lexington C. H. Oct. ITfcjb, 1836 43

isfaction that
^deJendantSi ¦__
therefore, ~orde!

MO Ulia, ziONj^ApE^ Y-

rgpFIE exercises:of this institution will be rcsum- j
JI edlon thejist Monday inJanuary next, under

;4he care, of J. Hudson. andB.'F. Wilkinson (at
present a^utoof iri' South Carolina'College) with a

corapeiehC assistant.
The scholaitdcyear will consist of two sessions;

-the Ist^Drafrienfcingon 2ndJanuary,.ending 1st June;
the;2nd.<&mi6enring2nd Julie, ending 1st November,

Tuition and Boarding" Including lodging, washing
5nd41ir^odd peVses^n;.. $100

TERMS Foli DA.Y SCHOLARS.
- "/¦*¦ ' ;v D^rfmevt.
Latin, Creek,-Algebra^eometry^Cinclndinp practi-

f cal Surveying^) Natural Philosophy, English nnd
^ Xatin Composition, :My>hologf, Ancient and Mod- j

v. _.ern HistorjyAncieat aftd Modern Geography, per
r. session.;: . /»". - . .820 00 j
L .^English Beparbkent,

, Readingand Spelling.... . . .. . v. .S3 00
f The-above with "Venting and Arithmetic 10 00

Do."- ; dQ.iSngHsbGrammarand Geography^I2 00
For fire-wood for .&e school rooms per session .... 50

Afc additimiaIliSSrgeP;6jr $20 per session -will be
¦raaoe fbr^uition in the French language.

student will be received n t. any time, and will
t beeharged at the samerate-to the end of: the session; !

L^nfr^iieduction will be.made where hcleaves be-
^e thip,je,nd.of'it. \\ j:/.
[\ ^Boarding and Tmtion to be ipaid half-yearly in
- advanCg. Hudsbn^nd B. F. Wilkinson, will
'reskle in the-builcluigsofrfeelnstihuidn, and students
-Ijoarclingshete jwill be; constantly under their rare.

-They pledge theraselvesthat.e-tery.exertion shall be

P?£ «? P,revpt theMWM habits.
toHowmg are the ¦pnn^jprOIitcxt books used in-

w* ' '

,

.vLatin Grammar, (Gould's -BdR;ionf) ;La lin Reader,
Pho^di^s^v.Tireil (Ccper's, ) Hornce, Doering'a t»r
Anthon's,?; Sallu.t |iAnthon^X^ero's Orations, -

Prosody, ^
Tacitus .^algeVs,i Juvenal,:

Adartes Roman Arrnqmtie£;-iiobmson s; Antiquities
of"Greece," Mair*s Introduction* Ambon's edition o

yalpey^j G^eek GraTumop,^3Cen.phon's CyrrpsdiaV
Qreo^liWicon^BeU^^iSs ia^eierced, but Acker-
ik^^arkhurstsor GnJvWsmay be- used. Geomer
cry^Davieg? editjon-of^iegdndre'^.ajgebra, Davies5
emtfoD Of Bourdeo's, 'ArfthmeiiCi.^merson's - 3rd .

/part and Smi&^SUrv^ing^JDkiiVies'. aqd Flint s;)
ifc#1 Synonymes^ (J)uniesnirs^r^UViT Valpey's
^^mojogiol^DicfaPnary, A^nswort^jwtjn'Diction-

: a*iy,^he i^ftddn edition is bestI) Classical Dictiona-
.ryfXA^onyeditxjS^SieS^^rer^Wobdbritlge^^«^.^|aphy and Atlas,

edmlngto ' thiii ihsJitution "are requested
in^ifith; them -trarsl^p^ d^an^of the

Authors read insehool. Ten o^vfeiye students be¬
sides -those alreadv engaged, ma^Qbterin boarding in
^r^Hjii^^s/am^y^ by jnakingi. immediate apphca-

L^tters oMhe subject to bo addressed to - - v
----- >¦ /". ..

< J. W. HUDSON.
WtunsborctIgh, S. C. Nov. 4^1836,. . «.-

J^I^ie Southern Times, The Mercury, Christian
5teraldt^C$eraw, wiH insert the above twice a week
until;tSeimof^February, and forward^dieir accounts. /
toJ W^fludson for paymert#"' - i v jNair&kjiiif-jfu''- « . *45 : ^tf '

* j
." w .'-T y-sr* y.% ' %r>i»

Factorage and Cammi&s on

i£;g. ; EBusinessS
nrXpE undersigned having established a branch
&®i^f>their IIousc in&be Citjrot Charleston under
tiielfiim-of EWAR3Y WiLLTAMS <fc Co., superin-
^teriCeilvby our Kr 'VP\ B. .WILLIAMS, for the
transaction of Fa<$omge and Commission Business,
-fc-eg leavo to tender their services to their friends

jp'Altfi goriprevfiy Offlor> on Mauwo.ul's
jSSaIlffiWf. -r

a large Ware House in progress of
rbmMing,iriy .afe and convenient , situation in this

; 1ft>wtti where will be established Public Scales, we

-would offer ourseryices herfr also, in the. Factorage
and Commission Businesa^;.^t<^ and Mother pro¬
duce and Merchandize received ip $tore, orsoid on
the m >st faxonrableterms. Every attention paid to

receiving and fohvarding Merchandise to its proper
destination.-'
^p&Store w^he*^ablished forthwith at Saluda,
ittnder our direction, where%e \viH -keep a generali^zrhrEI# ^ &hd l@rocerir;,

uidthe sur-
f|Itifcind8~T»fr^hich'the highest

^&mT£w4rt & co .;

W .»*

__ lerbecharged
fta^e, the fcesi^

than^ses^
Pc .>

r *s y

washing'
5|;^theJ&qwing;

<1 j?^
...... ianctOrtliOgra- i

...$16,00
with -all the higtier^^^^Sei^tpliy S***'*

¦* u
,','Gompo-^'

..jv^ChemMbrt-j -Botame vGeologry v V
leiatic^^;.. . . . . ,. ; ... ./. $25,00

the Latin and
.&C8- ». ._. 7 . 36,00
iarii>hV 6r- JtalianVV . JV .16,00

.-.J .-.."i .V. .25,00,
^ ll x

v.' . .V5,00"
Use of . .... . .4,00

i -EonjNeeiHe Work, Drayyingand Painting eacl*. 16,00
[,For Wax Wor^Ebohy^orkv and Japaning? Fk$iO0O!

incites a|ipvate charge
foregoing

¦«.-
r the charg ";
tinguished^
Vania, aridi
>nal 8feilE|
the 46th;

Monday ne>ii
ef-oi?t« *

>£.5*
>JQSJ

:xt session?

finale assistai
*E®"

P^SH

..igSeSK.Bfe
pup 4B^pI>j<- v ,

F dC^ON.l^IN£r o£vl!XHidbnr^re^Twist, Damas-
lXM:.c,.,. co^aacfi^^iru isao,.«y are'-jiistxeceived, and
wall 'be &old.at low ; ?¦'*

JP3S£ f- "^'^-T^OB^T'iWADlJELL.I^rrNove-oAi^^;-^^ 45

^-;"5' Fire Iissurance.
"K^ITRANCE may be. effected #n|

Tate ofpercentage, with the Angus-
.ice Comperfy, on application in wri-

rthe Agent in tins place. Applications, (post
lall cases,) must contain o minute description

of tfi^joperty to be insured.
fcWH.UAM CUNNINGHAM, Ag^nt

<^o!umkflSi£' Jan tf 4

POETUS'.

SKrThe following dashing Poem appeared origi
naily on the 1st of January 182'.), (n-; its title suffi¬
ciently indicates,) in the London New MonthlyMagazine, and was extensively re-publitdicd at that
time. Its spirit has lost nothing by age, and we
deem it not inferior in moral, even, to many a loftier
and sadder strain :

TWENTY-EJGHT AND TWENTY-X INE.
I heard a sick man's dying sigh,
And an infant's idle laughter ;

The Old Year went with mourning by.
The New came dancing after !

Let Sorrow shed her lonely tear,
Let Revelry hold her ladle ;

Bring boughs of cypress for the bier,
Flisg roses on the cradle ;

Mutfs to.wait on the funeral siato !
Pages to pour the wine !

.A requiem for Twenty-Eight.
And a health to Twenty-Nine !

Alas! for human happiness ! ...-

Alas ! for human sorrow !
Our yesterday is nothingness,
What else will be our morrow? >

Still-Beauty; must be stealing hearts,"
And Knavery stealing purses ;

Still cooks must live by making tarts, *

And^wits bj^ making verses ;
While sa£es prate and courts debate^

"r-- "

The .ame stars set andshine; / . *-

And the world as it rolIe:Uhrough Twenty-Eight,Must.toll through Twenty-Nine. <-'¦ r; r

.SoiiML King will come, in Heaven's good time,
T Wthe^oml) his father came'to ;

'
' V'-'._^r Some/Thiet will wade through blood and crime,

To a crown has no-.elsim.io,v.^ '¦?* -=v
.

Some sufTeriiigJand -will' renllin^ twain
\ ^|!Trafmaruteles -

'

. . . -i- . ->AiKl ^thcr^he^ihks pfilrebrokeri 'chain, '

fr. ivTo ~fi^VcnMh^pro9^:round;r(er jr?'-' ' "5r"-

The gh»nd and greatwll lave flftd hate, r- ? j -

And. combat and combine ; i.gf&ejyAnd much where we were in>Twenty-Eight, JWc'shail be in Twenty^fino. ' Jl^ f 1 V-^v ' (V ' - \.

O'Cpnfiell will-toil to raise the rcnV
And Keriyon to sink the Nation ; , *%

And. Shiel-wiH abuse the Parliament, ».

And Peel the Association ; .... S-
And thought of bayonets and swords ^WW make exrchancellors metxy ;

. And jokes will be cut iri the HouseofLords, r-.>.
.v And throats in the.countvof Kerry ;

y»» w

^.-.And- the Goddess of: Love will keep her smiles, 1
r And the Go<cl of Cups his orgies ; \
And thepe'Ithe riots iti St. Giles' ^
. And weddings in St. (George's ; V"
And Mendicants wil. sup liko Kings, -

*-

And Lords will swear like Lacqueys;
And.b'ack eyes oft will lead to rings, U

¦\. ; And rings will lead to black eyes ;
*' And prettv JfCate will scold her mate, -

In a dialect all divine ;
. Alas ! they, married in Twenty-Eight,

^r> They wiU part in Twenty-Nine. .

My uncle will swath his gouty limbs,
- And talk of his oiis and blubbers ;

> My Aunt, Miss Dobbs, will play longer hymps, .*' -1
And rather longer rubbers; .

-

My Cousin in parliament will prove
How utterly ruined trade is: f '".sj

-My brother at Eton will fall in love
Witli half a hundred ladies ;

My Patron will sate his pride from plate, -

And his thirst from Bordeaux wine ; .

^His nose was red in Twenty-Eight, .

'Twill be redder .n Twenty-Nino."'- . /.

r* *.£. v i-**? -'i ' >. <,

i And O! I shaU find how,day by dayj;- ^
All thoughts and tlwigs look olderC

How the laugh lof PJfeaaure grbtftf less gay>i 1
And'lhe he'tirt of Friendshipcd!d©r -'i 1

But still I .bali bewhat l-tiavo been, v
" 1

- . Svcom foe to IAdy5 -Keasbn, : . -v'

And^eldonttroubled spleen
.

. j j
I shallbuckle ray skait, and leapmy gate," ; xAnVKthrbw ond write ir^jrline
.

' AtiddhenvOman I worshipped id Twenty'Kghit, I
; I^liall worship in Twenty-Nine.

K'4 T
"

TRE FIELD OK WATERLOO.
From the.Euiopcan Correspondence of the Portland

Datiy &dvertiser.
"

I imvfi been
PgV.eets, April 6, 1936,

to Water;o^ which i? but

UV4VMW '¦¦ . y/" N"

whereneitberof tk%m can be justly said to
have conquered the other, but \yhere athirch
'partyi bpportunelj^interferirig, settled.the'day,
/and beat olF arid drove into exile one ofthe
.most astonishing men that the world has ever >

rj^ocluced. /L have now followed out th*? 'pros'
gi^ss-of that mighty nian from his first triumphs

Summits, to the Bridge of,
Lodi,v and the Brooily,' fi^Ia-bf'lttarengo, ao4.
^wiitK cfefi§h£X frave gone overll^^phfe^'towls
that he ;!fa\ijuilt and' seed the- bridges, and .

'harbors, arid; caUVedrals, arid;galleries of art,:
Itid- school.y that" came up under his comma nd,

so 'thar-my,"Tnin3 fs -fcii^pendod in douht'wiietJKf
erps;giOo<!r''wiff '''i^cqai^htm^of his evil ;; alii
thus it was not""without intercsCaparffromihat
created "hy.-tlie horrible slaughfe^ftrithis
mfrrable fl^dj that I came-hefe^and witnessed
tha going.'down of the sun .- ^i'he- battle fields^
ofHannibaf in ltaiy/'and o^The Roman geueK
;a%^^laXe.l)een over, ^t^tfhagefciHi Rome
^r&^ooTW my Jiving'
guide to point out >whereathe contending gen¬
erals stood, and-opposin^ battalions- met* an#
i-.-ii ii'-iis. i, . i. "i, . nnm^itli Ino /Meft-TvoBL'-anH

WV
Ftfzmti&rt&iS?- . .

fL _
.

...
'

'^as£3
¦Kuinea rcouses^anu -snaviewr *&}**;

th^n§and;here and -six ; th&Usand there^§a&
.thfguid^jVtand you walkover the green-gras*
un^tiwHibh they ai^ii^The dead were three

; feet jdeepTn (his piatev&nd you coi

;^n^pveT^he:'pilW'of.f6en aud horse .

continues- and agaiii jrou walk -over the green
&&HSEP'" wpefcr all this wasji_^ij^^|Bi««iD'except,short, is almost as it m
created by 'Hie cannorand the musketry ofthe

day, when uporjgtftlf morning of the 18th of
June 1815^liafwfeon and»W ellington, the two

geeajtes!^genera!s of the age, arrayed the best
tfropsofthe ao-a one against the other.
*7- » O o

We took a earring? in the morning at Brus-

I sols, and rode fo Waterloo, where we weru

[-"WtFtouple of hours, our way pussipg through
the forest of Suign»\\ into which the men,

women, and children of tiic villages of Wa¬
terloo and of .Mont £>t Joan fled for preserva¬
tion on I he morning of the battle. This forest
was in Wellington's rear, in whiu. . _

.rrtTTS->P rvapo.

loon drove him from the field. At Waterloo, a J
guide volunteered his services, and, oshc was

the one recommended to tjsr we took him to \
Mont St. Jean, some distance from Waterloo,
where the battle was iri reality fought, though j
Waterloo has given ft, the name, as, from I
Waterloo, Wellington, thejright after the hat- !
tie, dated his despatches^ the English Gov-
ernment. IT**
Our guide, who wxuT a peasant, about 18 '

years old ihe day of^the battle, and who was

then taken as the guide of one of the French
Generals of Division, took us over the ground,
and upon the several positions of the English
and the Fronch^sblriiers, and explained to us

their various struggles for particular points ;
but, a*) military men and tourists have often
related all these things, so much in detail, and j
so much bettet,than I can, 1 will not recapitu¬
late the ofl-told story. J will remark howev¬
er, upon the battle, that the great fault of
Napoleon seemed to be tie too great confi¬
dence he reposed in the valor of his ever hith¬
erto successful leg on3. He had been defeating
the Prussi&s but a day or two before, and I

he English were not Prussians, '

doubt that he should beat the
i same manner. Thus over

yielded to the English the su"

position, and neglected to pro>
own retreat.

English i
confi4ent
periorityi
vide for h
The

in a positii
fantry: an

j>f the English army was posted
impregnable to musketry or in-

'^et^he seemed to be ignorant oftau VI JT .-41IIVI nwj. UV ovvimvm vw vv -

strength the position, and ordered his
linen there to jF certain slaughter, when
but a Few pieces®?cannon would have knock"
ed down the cfcstle upon their beads, and
beat the wall thJp defended them into miK
lions; of piecesj|r£gair£ he fed the disad¬
vantage of being lite attacking party, and
again, he mistooraihe English character
in^supposiog that Jilittle - Frenchmen, val-
orotis as-they^rverr^.
net jfoi^Vftth- his
field the English solAHr, who was equally as

yaloi^^imatfricC aSitout, with a cavalry, in
all^ probabi fttyvjar betray horsed than the
French. v£©kv

The French soldier^^S^teiquickerthan
the English,'and this rapidityS^movement, it
was, that gave Napoleon many of his victories
over tKe Auctnans, Prussians, aftd Russians;
bat the English that stood now
vvere as; impenetrable as a wall.
cavalry; and without even th*
English are a quickcr footed
Austriansj-oi any of the Geruu
I have sieen. Nevertheless,
man who-carefullf goes over,
of battVraust <seerthat if Bin!
rived with bis Prussians,
have been.driven from the i
with slaugHiciybut certainly
if, insteatiof Blucher, Grouc1
Napoleon intahded and plai
would have been slaughter, an<

could bave sived an English
Jeon bad directed all thhigs wj

.Vrif, but treason or misfortune
him. TheRussians,he knew,were apffiHBIftjp&
and the English, he also knew, must^Bacut
up before they ' could unite, . ifhe. woujd
serve~him^lf; Hence be resofved upob atta<^
in spite or disadvantages. . The*Prussians,'. £e>l

. thought^ were provided with an enimy ; but I
the: Prussians galloped i^iIi^^nm;vandforce that he had beaten hut afew days' befor
now^proved his ruin.; The three positions that
Napoleon took 'during this day are clearly'
pointed out Tho last^was net far .from the

- English line, anddirectlyi natron t of Welling.-',
ton.7 \The-ihore doubtful the -battle became,
tbe more.be exposed bis own . Jde-.But^jew
friendly ball which -should there, have firiishidj

i the field
the French
Jetence the

than the
tions whom
^prejudiced
greet field

aer had not ar»

Sglisb must
perhaps not
;';defear, but

phad come, as

the: defeat
alone

Napo-rusual
Jted

his^reerwoald not
I will venture to say that no American%ver

stood upon this battle grouncT withoattlebatifl£
in hiso^min^WhethertIie:io^$o£t<lto^
gamecLorlost by the triumph of Napoleon. on'
that: day. As the sons of EngfisnUicn--as
meffof the same tongue, atfd.tieaame 3:new,
we feel proud of the valor ofour<MWntTymenVH
but yet the Englishman has so often been our '

enemy, and his taunts have "ft*** fiiflen so -

"'fltfckly upb(i^^rll^^i^©^;w'.^l,'withllie;de^^j^ie
ty bad map, Nappfedn>
andhete, upon - the spot
lowingj&Ut, as we do, in ou.
exile where the English incarcerated*fuIp «ijeg$
alippst wifir the triumph had been the other

way. He whohas seen with tiis own eyes
what Napoieoii' has-done{for the"people,from
'Naples to Hamburgh, upoii the Alps and thc

Appenines, along the rivers arid by the' soa;
-what a breath <ji life be breathed into^ torpld
man;°and has/orgetten his conscriptions, the
bloody slaughter of his battle fields, and the
havtfe he wrought in thousands of families,
will painfully mourn over his fate, and: regrvt
that* it iiad not been all other wise. Ah

.
A-

merican wno thinks considerately can alone
property balance these contending emotions
upon the plains of Waterloo. A Frrnchman
goes o^er the. ground with tears in his eyes,
rcwrsuigihe traitorsi wbo» he believes, sold Jus
beloved -France, never crediting the fact that
Engliejfc "tstof isra match for French on -0if
fieId,ord^aniing even that it was possible
ibr his demi-god Napoleon to be beaten. An

Englishman goes there as upon the Held of
his country's greatest triumph, mid exultation
natualiy swells his heart as he traces out tfaj
spots where Bis.countrymen stood like ro«

against-the fier^Jegions of France. Je
^^naparte, our ^uide, told<j?, had shed I
tears amid theVuinsofthe castle of Ilus
where he ied on his soldiers in a vain

"againsf^TO-English right. The
Angle.ea had come there to sliow-
wherehe'hadlost his leg-; and aj
was shown upon which a b:ind of Ef
annually dined the 18th of every
French* indeed, seldom visit YVaterl
Waterloo, is not far fcorn their u '

te
,ter
?nt .

ftalls ana buttons, vrmuvu <> .

enough has been already bought to filT a com¬

mon sized city. We Americans go there as

uninterested spectators, & judge ofthe events
of that great day, and of the succeeding, with

greater calmness. The company the En¬

glish were in, when they thus drove Na[o'eo;i
from the field.the band of holy despots.we

justly execrate; and even Englishmen .it tiii.--

day excel ate tin m too, for Russia hns nut

ly devoured the wretched remnants of miaei^y
hie Holland, but is threatening Engja**fin'tje
East, while Prjlfisia and Austria a tiioGer-

^ enemies of
anijevj red '

-

'/ *

m

(d a!! powers whom Na]
sweep. nj from the rarlh, but
gland conjured up is now fear
lit; r, and she must make France^
Iter pn sent ally, provided
f« rcc upon l irj.'I lo i»iaf eh hci
England gained nothing by till
terloo, though Austria grasf
Venice iii her ciu'ch'\«t the Kli
the (ienoese, and Inland was
anions the Northern Powers.
world has gained or no!, by
Napoleon 0:1 t !iat day, a

merican may justly raise,
was atvrant, and u murder*'r e\
faithless lo t ho principles whicl
but he was oup of the noblest of
Caesars whom mankind know n*
love or to hate; and he was the
of that great principle which j
struggling all over the continci
cep!ed) agains'. herjditary desj
man was ever born !o-e<
man, it w^s such n man as b<S$£had let him alone, he would, in tiis.^
rary way, it is true, have put th<* c

century ahead of where it now is3r
made all nations o\er whom he ruled
tical people that the English anid i
are. Indeed, J do not know whethel
that he was not the victor, or' td;
that he was vanqu'siied. #8

I do not know that I can give yoai
ticulars of the present appearauce $
of Waterloo which would be of into
monuments that have becnrrectedi
mausoleums rather, were somewhat
by the French,when after the revolutj
gium, they refnrned from the suc<
of Antwerp. The French soldiers*!
we were told, ran over the ground ci
screaming like raging madnufl, aild"
upheaving every memorial of their d<
their Generals, to their credit, restrc
and even put a garrison upon the
mid that the Inlanders erected n

the victory. -This huge mound of. <

feet high, With a Hon upon tbe top, lioidii
globe un<fer l\js claw, we ascended, aa£,
us a fine view of all the surrounding c
The Princo of Orange^ it is said, was
ed upon this spot, but this spot and al
um, whicli was given to the JKingpf tl
therlands as his portion of the Waterli
has been wrested from him since that
revolution, aod Umbrom -the Prince
ange, bis legal successor. The use t^'
this great field is now put is the same
was in June, 1810, when so many tboui
of soldiers trampled the then high grtia]
their feet. All open, uufenced as is the 4
of France and Belgium in general, the
batants- had no other obstructions thaft
yielding grain which ,readily fell b if<r~*"
1 do not see that blood ftius profusely
fertilized the "soil; but if thi bodies had
suffered to rest and rot ypon the grouni'
greased fertility .would probably have been 9
rosult- 1 .

.
. ;!«j

The alai^eiieJwrtfd in-piles,
gard to form or manner, tumbled in one i

soother; stripped naked as they had been

¦l^fsaWryi and now and then a hoist- ~

ia some of these pits, where soa
nd has been examining ffcr a «

OccalBPiiiy-ft human bone is seen up<
groumCcH^jlagi^loft<enfqEiiDjU.|
eifcuUiyatiorj
HpgS^ground to\
ing armies pitched baJBpI]prx tAp««n
beggars.- fofiowfyou ana*
wounded there. Women and girlsX|K7

els. with balls and buttons (0

it wt

;er.

iWJ

1-wJ *3 American^ ie'inii-
ut a very good one in a Pre

bwjss^s.estnnatioti. There is1"

ij.rit,apdIhis ist!ie road, and f

tais.streetnr^ not many, and ar.

(Jhurch ofWaterloo U s-ialU
monuments in honor of v--^
with epitaphs comme

ird*j
the¦

y j3ru3sels w(
jeap^of> jfienpon

ington stoods
taken away
ince of iim

IttonJu
ington metthe^Belie Allii

msmo

Cicerones innume
round", to show us -

Commissions ri

ilmest thronged ah
¦was to be seen, Or

they call th^mselv^s In
this part of thdRiountry. This church, the
w hole"villagap Waterloo efpn, and all Brtiri
sels,- wfere fiJrd with wounded victims after
the battle ^iiot a house bu: tapk in its ttfjP
dior. As ffelish was our native tongue,- cod
as we werogffcourse taken fi>r English, as alt
Amcrican^p'e upon the continent (this in¬
deed occurring so frequently that we fancy at
last that We really are Englishmen;) our Ci-
cerones w<
the Marq«u
slat

jake us to see where the leg of
*Xhglesea was buried, and tficf

nor of it !

upon it

je Marquis of Anglesea hriried!
¦a marble slab and an epitaph

ow eminently English this is !
How perfectly characteristic ofJohn Bull, and
yet how ridiculous, how very silly ! Thoa-f
sand;* of poor fellows were slaughtered.whole
hecatombs of dead were huddled promiscaoos-.
ly together; and yet the Marquis of Angletiea
hag a monument, and the person ?'bo owns
the garden where it is buried, and the boat in
which his leg was woun jed, delves quite a

revenuo from the English visitors, in showing
them the place where tii-i leg- was buried, and
the room where the leg \vj6 cut off, and thAii
boot in whrclf the leg ions. A Marijui&Jrtfc
would make the fortune ct'tay im

land/ It is like the tooLj^)£a^SKi3nt" in Italyv

Oh! Mr. Margus ofAaaM^ if you af*

, man ofsen*c, as ! arrU^TO you are, go to Wtt«*
i erloo, buy yntrl^00*y vo ir boor, tear down j
' your mouuinfi0t£f*'sl what it may.for not S

i lravelterjrfK* rhis broad ear:;b unless he comes
from land, tut gives you a laugh and

r when lie se^s the grace of your
rf thmks of the tnotumils and tliuusandt fl&

that mighty muliijIude oi ddad
lost tlietr leg*, bnt their beads, theie^flKtfip!
the sam3 great struggle Whicli cost
tbus high-honored !»./ ?*

r asa* iu
rttdtoi'

4¦'A
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